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The seventh edition of the most exciting wine event in South 
Eastern Europe – SuperWine – will take place in the luxury 
yacht marina Porto Montenegro on Saturday 29th June.
 
This year, more than ever, SuperWine has carefully selected 
each winemaker and taken care of every detail in order to 
provide one more wine spectacle to remember.
With the leading European and regional wineries, the luxury 
exuding from every corner of Porto Montenegro, the guests 
from around the world, and the stimulating entertainment 
program, SuperWine 7.0 is once again promising to reinforce 
its leading position among the wine events in this part of 
Europe. The exclusive wine salon, DJ performances, and 
culinary zones, without doubt, mean we can announce yet 
another really superb SuperWine.

SuperWine 7.0





General Information
Location:  Porto Montenegro Yacht Club Pool, Tivat, Montenegro
Date: June 29th, 2019,  (20-01 h)
Exhibitors: only the highly reputable wineries from Italy, France, Spain, Germany, Austria, ex Yu region, etc.
Expected number of visitors: 1000.
Profile of Visitors: the guests of the marina Porto Montenegro - yacht owners from all over the world, 
hedonists, etc. Also, guests from the region and entire Montenegrin coast, as well as wine connoisseurs 
fromall over Europe. HoReCa representatives, VIP guests, medias, celebrities.
Deadline for confirmation: May 15th. *As the number of participants is limited, we would appreciate your 
confirmation as soon as posible.
Accreditation fee: 450 €



Exhibitors Information:
-  Each winery will receive five VIP invitations for their friends, guests, etc.
-  SuperWine will provide all the necessary supporting equipment for exhibiting wineries.
-  All exhibitors will be supported with wine buckets, pitchers, ice.
-  Dimensions of the exhibition stands are 140 x 60 cm.
-  Exhibitors are welcome to bring their own printed materials - brochures, flyers, branded wine buckets, all except rollup banners.
-  Tickets will be available at the show entrance, on the day, at the price of 30 EUR.





Programme

Saturday, June 29th

SuperWine 7.0 (20 – 01h)
PMYC Pool, Porto Montenegro

Exclusive Wine exhibition
(wine tasting at separate stands for thirty
most prestigious European wineries)
+ 
Food Corners
DJ Set
 
* The tickets for SuperWine 7.0 will be sold
 on the day of the event at the price of 30 €.
 For further information: office@superwine.rs
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About 
Porto Montenegro
Porto Montenegro, located in the town of Tivat,  is a 
fusion of a spectacular destination with  a world–class 
marina and services. Designed by  yachtsmen for 
yachtsmen, the marina is located in  the Bay of Kotor, 
Europe’s most southern fjord  and a UNESCO World 
Heritage site. Complemented  by spacious waterside 
residences, signature restaurants, lively bars, a wide range 
of sports, leisure and cultural activities, Porto Montenegro 
was created bearing every aspect of the yacht owner, 
crew and guests’ experience in mind. Access is easy via 
three nearby international airports. The closest—Tivat 
Airport—is only seven minutes drive away. 
www.portomontenegro.com
 

About  
PMYC pool:
 
In July 2011, Porto Montenegro unveiled the Lido, a 
64m infinity pool designed by cutting-edge British 
architect, Richard Hywel Evans.The pool and lounge 
bar is suspended above the sea with spectacular views 
of the marina and the Bay of Kotor. Inspired by the 
region’sVenetian heritage, the design mimics the 
timeless elegance of Porto Montenegro’s residential 
buildings, piazzas and promenades.






